**Mead HS Registration Timeline**

**Incoming 9th graders & new students**

**Friday, November 8, 2019 (6:00-8:00pm)**
Innovation Center Open House - Students interested in taking Innovation Center courses should attend this Open House to learn more about their programs and classes. [https://innovation.svvsd.org/](https://innovation.svvsd.org/)

**Wednesday, November 19, 2019 (6:00-8:00pm)**
Mead High School Open House - This event is for all new students to Mead HS. Information about the school, programs, athletics and clubs will be provided. Students and parents will have an opportunity to tour the school and ask questions of teachers, counselors, administrators, coaches & club sponsors.

**Monday, December 2, 2019**
- Open Enrollment Application opens – [https://enrollment.svvsd.org/](https://enrollment.svvsd.org/) (Deadline: December 16)
- CDC & Innovation Center Applications Open – Students interested in taking CDC or Innovation Center classes during the 2020-2021 school year must complete the online application. Students outside of SVVSD must contact CDC or the Innovation Center to get access to complete the online application. [https://stvrain.revtrak.net/cdc-and-innovation](https://stvrain.revtrak.net/cdc-and-innovation)

**Wednesday December 4, 2019 (4:00-7:00pm)**
Career Development Center (CDC) Open House - Students interested in taking CDC courses should attend this Open House to learn more about their programs and classes. [http://cdc.svvsd.org/](http://cdc.svvsd.org/)

**Wednesday, January 8, 2020**
CDC & Innovation Center Application Closes – Deadline to apply for CDC & Innovation Center classes.

**Tuesday, January 14, 2020**
Incoming 9th Grade Feeder Registration Day - Mead High School counselors will visit the following middle schools to present information about the registration process, course selection and academic planning to our feeder middle school 8th graders. Registration materials will be distributed to students.
- Mead Middle School - 7:50am
- Imagine Charter School - 10:00am
- Coal Ridge Middle School - 1:00pm

**Wednesday, January 15, 2020 (6:00-8:00pm)**
Registration Night and Curriculum Fair
- 6:00-6:30pm - Registration Night Presentation - (future students and parents) - Mead High School counselors will present information about the registration process, course selection, graduation requirements and academic planning for future students and parents.
- 6:30-8:00pm - Curriculum Fair - (current and future students and parents) – Teachers and counselors will be available to answer questions about courses and academic planning. Coaches and activity sponsors will be available to meet with students about sports, clubs and activities.

**Friday, January 24, 2020**
Registration Collection and Completion - 8th graders (Mead MS and Coal Ridge MS only) need to enter their course requests in Infinite Campus by this date and submit their completed registration forms to the counseling office at their middle school. All other 8th graders need to submit their registration forms to Mead High School by this date. Students outside of SVVSD may skip the online registration.

**Thursday April 23, 2020**
Incoming 9th Grade Feeder Transition Day – Current 8th graders at Mead Middle School and Coal Ridge Middle School will be bussed over to Mead High School for a series of transition activities, which include a student/teacher panel, tours of the school and a presentation about school rules, culture and academics.